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Dress Goods
In all tlio Kew Full anil Winter

Similes.

GE6J.SM&C0,
lllO Main St.

tt9

FALL STYl-KH STIFF UATB.

Fall Styles
Stiff Hats,

Wo havo tte}realWcw Styles.
Call aud eco Iho Largest Variety in tlio clt7.

US Twelfth Street.
ficl

JEWELRY.
tlho Latest Novelties In

Jewelry, Girdles
AND BELTS,

Can too seen at tho Jewelry
fll/irn of

JACOB W.'GKUBB,
C°r. Twelfth A Market

Oillce: No*. »/S r.ti(l 37 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisement*.
Wanted- Good Girl tor General Housework.
Wanled.Hid ployment by a bluclamUh.
lust.X Small Hed Cow,
NoUco.Hiding or Dxivios Panics-J. V. Uonflel
Notice.John L. Klce.
31iw A(JeI«lflfl(iticlir/«t.Drawing and Painting
Rogcrn* Heat Plated Knives ami Forks.Kwini

Bn>.*.
Plttiburgn, Whcellug A Kentucky Kallroad Co.
Hroekway Carriages und eprlng Wagons-Jama

H. Kirk.
New FublIcaUon6.Stanton A Davenport.
Prcbsto 0/ Will 61 JilJza A iloore, deceased.

WE are (laity receiving Jfoir Jfoveltta
In Suitings, l'antalooniugs anil Over
coalings which wo arc prepared to make
up lu Uriit-i'lass style at reasonable
prices.
Our While Unlanndrlcd Slilrt, doubU

Beamed, rc-cnfurccd front and back, al
fiU coals, is tlio greatest bargain ovoi
ollered. A full line ol llulbriggan i:n
dcrivcor from $100a suit upwards, at

t'. llKsS it. SONS',
1321 & 1823 Market Street.
Thormomotor liecoril,

Ab roportud by Christian Schnepf, druggist,Opera Uousa corner, Sunday:
7 A. it, 9 A. If. 12 X. ST.M. 7 T. X,

(VJ2 7L° 81° fc2° 78°
Wcallior-Clittugeablo.

lodloatlona.
VTASHINOTOM, D. 0., Sopt. 13..Foi

West Virginia, warmer and threatening
finlliAi1 wlfK ynin K>ialr In )ilnU ^nnlUAv

ly winds shi/tin# to northwesterly.
For Weotern Pennsylvania warmer and

threatening rainy weather, brisk to high
southerly winds, followed Tuesday night
by westerly winds.

Excitement About a Spider.
There waa n good deal ot excitement

around the Italian peanut stand on the
corner of Market and. Eleventh streets
yesterday afternoon, occasioned by the
eight on a bunch of bananas of a tarantula.Tho big spidor hid among the fruit,
but not until it had boon seen by several
pereous, and as everybody was afraid togc
near it tho efforts to dislodge it were
amusing. Finally, by cutting all the bananasoff tho stein it waa brought out ol
its hiding place and mashed.

Qlnaiworkoro' Wngcu.
There is a littla disagreement at the

Wheeling glaeehouees concerning the
wages ol gatherers. When the men resumedworkfcjeptember X they understood
that the demand of the workmen in this
respect wasconceded, but when tho facstoriespaid off Saturday the wages were

'1 computed at the old scale. A committee
waited on the proprietors yesterday, whe
promised them an answer this evening,
AT» £/./»» nl fhn dontral imnn In Pitf-,
LIU. UHUUI Ut «"U uvutini) fsv/bij IV A mo'

burgh this morning to BOe what tho understandingthere is. It is hinted that a little
eharp practice has been indulged in bj
HttsDurgh manufacturers to throw the
burden ol a settlement on tho Wheeling

. firniB.
Uluyor Senbrlght an n 1'lre Latldy.

A number ol tho friends ot Mayor 0,
"W. Seabrigbt received yesterday cabinet
photograpbo of that individual costumed
in all tho glory ot a New York Veteran
Voluutoer Firemau'a Association harness,
which consists ol a fireman's high holmenl
-with the monogram of the Association,
the name ot the city and tho initials of the
wearer emblizMod on tho front, a red
flannel shirt, black scarf and an enormoui
white blanket overcoat, double-breasted
and with capacious pocketa and huge
lapels and buttons. The Mayor looks
warm but happy. Ha and ox-Mayor Egerterare to accompany the organization on
its visit to San Francisco and other Westernpoints. They are duo in Cincinnati
on the 28th inst.

lleneUt ot tho Stato Fair.
The railroad coupon tickets taken in at

tho Stato Fair lant wook numbered nonriw
0.500. Tbo number ol people irom outsidethe city proper who attended the Fait
daring the week was not lees than 10,000.
Kacli ol theso spend something here, and
made everyono, diroctly or indirectly,
that much better off. The Fair is a Rroat
institution and should not bo allowed to
lay back lor lack of patronage on tho part
of the home people.
Saturday twenty-live Cflr-lo&de ot live

stock and five car-loads ol machinery
of various kinds vent out over the Hemp.
Held road, bonud for the Washington
county fair, which is in progress this
week.
Six gold medals were givon at world's

fairs to the great pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil.

hOCAh IfflBVlTIJtg,
Mutters of Minor fllomeut la nntl About

the City.
Vausen. lunula Id regnlar cession thJs

ovening.
Ons deed of trust was admitted to recordyeatorday.
The rainfall In tho pant two days is alreadyaffecting the stage of water in the

river.
Si'I'jjiuntkndkst Lories is having

tteventb etrcot, along the street cir line,
west of Main, pnt In line condition.
A milk wagon hroko down at tho head

of Ninth street yesterday morning. Tho
driver sworo in five different languages.
Tim Wheeling Btecl plant resnmod

work yesterday morning alter a stoppage
of several days on account of a breakage.
A niun yount: man from tbls city who

wanted to kits all the virla good night at a
parly recently rcculveil n meritud rebuko
from a Wheeling young hdy..Jltllairt
Indqientlcnt.

Tin: Council Co\nmlltoos on Accountr,
City 1'riaon, Markets nnd Health mot liut
night, hat [did nothing but Audit tho
semi-monthly bills nnd transact other routinebuslnoBU.
A siBitTisn of tho Board of Dlroctoro of

tlio Lullsilo Nail Company la to bo bold
In thla city to day, nnd It ia rumored that
there will bo certain important changoo
made in tho directory.
iiohert Moriub, a well known poet of

Kentucky anil a prominent member c f tho
Masonic orders ol that Stato, Is to deliver
a lectoro this ovening to tho Mauonic
brethren of Wheeling In tblr lodge room.

[ A KViissi! ol tho members of tho
I Plonoor Society of this city Intend going

fo Canton to-morrow, to take pert in n
Pioneer celerallon thoro. Tho Beeretary,
Mr. C. U. Iiehler, is making arrangements

J to this end.
Miss Ku.a Oaiiotiiww, ono of Now

Martinsville's belles, will entertain a
number of her friends at tho residence of
her uncle, Mr. A. Wallace, of the Second
ward,thla afternoon and evening, tho occasionbeing the twenty-fourth birthday
of Miss Carothere.

I This ordinance to provide for submitting
to a vote of the people the proposal to
buy tho old fair grounds for a public park
will bo presented at to-night's meeting of

: tho City Council. An informal meeting
of the committee was held laet evening at

- which the draft of the ordinance wan approved,
William IIadecfirld, of Wheeling, is

ont in a challenge to Henry Hell or John
Mutb, of Bellalro, for a alnglo scull threemilerace. Haborfiold offers to give ten

1 seconds start to Muth. Whllo In conversationwith lleil upon tho subject be
elated that ho had retired from that businessand will hereafter havo nothing to
do with that kind of eport. It is not
known whether Muth will accept at the
present time, as the water over the Dallalrecourse is too low, but if it doee fake

. place John will show him what he is
' made of..Belfoirc Tribune,

ABOUT I'EOI'LK.

Strangers in tll« Ctcr uud Wheeling FolUH
Abroad.

Mr. Alex. Campbell, of Rivanswood, is
at the ilcLnre House.
Major D. E'Stalnaksr is in Charleston

1 ..U nnmn Vmslnnen
lUUKWJ^ onti u^u»b uugiucsu iu»v.icia.

Mr. Beck, of West Liberty, was visitinghia iriends in this city yesterday,
Mr. Isaiah Warren left lor Washington

. City last eveningon the Baltimore & Ohio
' road.

Mies Mamie Echmg, of Newport, Ivy.,
is visiting Mrs. Dan Dinger, on Sixteenth
street.

: Mr. P. Bracer, ol North Whooiinp, left
i for Pittsburgh laat evening to accept a

position.
Mr. and Mib. Benjamin Hebrank went

np to Wellaborg yesterday to visit their
. parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen and Mre.
: Adrian and son, of Smithfiold, are gneals

n( fftainln nri tho rolnnrl

i Peter Ziun, of tbia city, who waa taken
sick at Baltimore, on hie way East, was reportedto be improving yesterday.
Mr. N. M. Bcnnott, a prominent attorjney ol GHmer county, ia in tho city at

tendiDg to some professional business.
August Wiedebnech, jr.," left laat even>ing for the University of Virginia, where

ho will tako a nine montha' couree in law.
Mr. Theodore Lnman and family, of

; Cumberland, Md., are tho gnesta of
Wheeling friends. Mr. Luman ia Clerk
of the Courta there.
Mr. and Mra. 8. W. Little and two

danghterfl, of Lob Angeles, Cal., aro
gueatB at the residence of Mr. W. B.
Simpson, on Fifteenth street.
Hon. G. W. Tippett, 'editor of tho Pt.

PleaBant Register, with his son and dnugh,ter, who have been in the city for a week
or bo, will return home thia morning.
Lawrence, eon of Col. Thomas O'Brien,

left over tho B. & 0. road laat evening for
St: Ghnrfea College, at Ellicott City, Md.
He went in company with Mr. McDermott,
of thia city, who ia a atudont at that institution,',
Mr. and Mrs. !W. A. Ieett havo returned

home from an extended viait to the noted
seashore watering reaorta of the East.
They were accompaniod by Miea Kittie
Kincaid, of Lancaster, who returns home
with them.
Capt. Andy M. Sillyefc, who has baon

among hia Wheeling frieuda for some
time past, returned to Pittaburgh yeater,day. He is captain of ono of tho large
tow boats. The captain wa3 born and
raised in thia city.
Mmq. Kate Rolla and son left yesterday

for New i'ork, whence theywill oail this
week for Karopo, whero Mino, Rolla goes
to resume hor engagemanta. Thoy are
accompanied as far aa the metropolia by
Mr. and Mib. George K. Wheat.
Mr. and Mr. Oacar Burdatts, Mr. and

Mrs. N. Bchnlz, Mr. and MrB. Henry Bio'beraon and Mrs. Troschel aro among those
from hero who will attend the Conatitu
tional Contonnial exerciaea in Philadelphiathia week. They will leave here thia
morning..

Prol. 0. A. Sipo, Principal of tho Fair1mont Normal school, and Mra, Sipo aro at1 the Stamm Honse. Prof. 81 pe'is here as'aiating in conducting one of the State
examinations of teachers. He reports the
Fairmont Normal in better condition
than ovor beioro in ita history. There
is an enrollment of ninety Btudonie and
moro are expected.

Gov. lomkor nudBtaft En Kouto.
Cal. Harry C. Sherrard, o! Steubenvlllo,

passed through the city last evening on
route for Bellaire, where ho boarded at
midnight a train oi sleepers bearicg'GovernorForator and stall, Mayor Amor
Smith, o! Cincinnati, Hon. Den Butter.worth and n number ol other lending Ohio
cilizonj, to Gotiysbnrg and Philadelphia,
Governor I'orakcr waa accompanied byhis lull stall", of which Col. Sherrard is a

\ member. They will roach Gettysburgthin evening, and to-morrow -tako partin dedicating another monument to
Ohio's heroes who (oil on that
historic battlefield. Wednesday oveningthe party will go to Philadelphia to take
port in the Conslitntlon Centennial proceedings.Col. Sherrard has been spend1ing the season at Saratoga with his sister.

aiasoulo lecture.
Dr. Kobert Morris, of Kentucky, Toot

Ij<raionto ol Froo Masonry, io in. the city,
and *111 doliver a lecture on Free Masonry,interspersing the enmo with racy end
attractive quotations from bto numerous
Masonic poems, nt Masonic Hall this oveninst,beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Morrisis perhaps tse beat known and best informedMason in the United States. The
members oi tbo Order who know him sayit will boa rare treat to hear him. The
lcctnro will bo tree, and a cenoral invitationis extended to all Masons to be present,
Eiamisk the $20 bed-room onito ol G,Mendel A Co.

W. h. Wheat's bread took first premiumst West Virginia State Fair,

THE SCHOOL YEAR
OJVKNKD AT TWO INSTITUTIONS

Of I.enrulDK 111 tho Cltjr YoiterUny-EoJoy.
itblo Extrclsvt At the Feronle College*
lJrlght I'rofpccU for tho Cotulof
Yoar-Llnfclf Iiiitltuto for lloji,

Tbo Wheeling Female Oolle^o wan forImally reopened lor tho echolnatlc year
iuiu unuer mo nnv,' mnnngement, mat 01
Ha v. Dr. XI. It. Blalsdell, yesterday morning,Tho oxorclsea worn of a most dollghttalcharacter, A number cl the
trustees and friends and patrons o( the Institutiongathered no they have dono In
former years, hut there wore moro of
them, nuil a much greater interest shown
on this occasion than for years past,-and
tho now President, his faculty and the
students derived, it Is believed, a genuine
inspiration from tho presenco and good
wishes of the visitors. There were short
addresses uiado by Hon. 0.0, Hnbbard,
President of tho Board of Trustees; by
Kav. l)rs. Cunningham, Cooke and Randolph,Kov. Mr. liees, Dr. T. it. Logan,Dr. B. L. Jwpoon, and Hon. G. W. Aikin0011,nil ol which wore full of enthusiasm
nnd hopo for tho school. All expressed
tho warmest interest in tho prosperity oi
thoinstltntlon, and the fullest confidence
in tho wisdom nnd efficiency of tho now
president nnd his coworkers.
To those remarks President Iilnlsdoll

made n happy reply, assorting his coafidencoin tho results ol good work and Invitinga personal inspection on tho part of
the friends oi tho Collego at any time.
Ho stated tbht he proposed to devote him.
self with energy to tho thorough educationof those lu his charge, and it wns evidentfrom his remarks tbat thoroughness
Is to ho a fealuto nlrnt the work of the
College. He not only has it in mind to
mnko this so, but ho has the faculty gatheredabout him to do it; the corps ol
teachers taken as n whole is ono that will
do nil ol its share oi tho work of building
up tho institution so that it shall boa
lasting honor to tho city, such as it was in
years long passed. This is the opinion of,
leading citlzsns who have always taken a
great Interest in educational matters, nnd
who have met and grown to bo intimatelyacquainted with Dr. Qlaisdell iu the time
he has beon here. They have found him
to be a wholo-couled Christian gentleman,polished and affable, nnd very much iu
earnest over his choson life's work. Thoir
universal testimony is that tho prospectslor tho institution havo not been so brightlor fifteen years oa they are now.
In addition to tho addresses, thoro was

n song by Mies Anna liobinson, and n delightfulrecitation by Miss Anna 8. flutchcrait,the instructor in elocution, who
is r. graduate of the New Englaud Conservatory,holped to make tho occasion
enjoyable. Thoso prcsont with others
will join in tho wish that as the weeks go
by the attendance may greatly increase,and that the College may have a year of
grent prosperity. Tho attendance in alreadygoad, students being present from
West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, North
Carolina and Texan. Tho faculty that Dr.
Qlaisdell has at his back is as able to
handlo a school ol 2C0 as the present number.There ebonld bo at least lfO youngladies in this school, nnd thoro la every
reason to believe that Dr. Blnisdeli's snc-
cess mia year win oe bucu iaa? anotuer
year will ace that number In attendance.
The opportunity to secure a line education
at homo that is now offered Is one that thoGQ
with young women in their charge cannot
afford to loeo Bight of; by taking advantageof it they help themselves and the
town.
Tho faculty ia composed of Dr. Blafsdell,moral and montal science, Latin and

Greek; Mica Spsers, literature and iiiotory;Mies Mary A, Ford, mathematics,
physiology, etc.; Mies Anna A. Uutchcraft,oloontion; Miga Clara Uller, German,rhetoric and mathematica; Mies
YVolcb, botany, zoology, physics, chemietry,etc. Pxofeeear Joseph Keller and
Mfea Throop, instrumental and vocal culture; Mies M. Doddridge, art in various
department!}. These aro all teacherB of
experience and have high merit in their
specialties. MrB. Blabdell will act of
matron.
The natural Bcienr.es will bo taught experimentallyas f$r aa possible, and much

new apparatus has been added to assist in
this. lectures will be given from time to
time by tho President, and 8. L. Jepson,
M. D. on physiology, etc.; Rev. Dr. Randolph,hintory; Hon. G. W. Atkinson,
.English literature; T. B. Campbell, M.
D., jnetaphjsica; J. K, Raevee, M, D,,
micr030py,and by others, gentlemen every
way competent tor each service, and all
upon topics connected with the coutso of
study. This will bo a new and marked
featuro in the conduct of tho college.

THE LIXSLY INSTITUTE,
Tho Opoulnj; ol thlH Popular School for

Boy0 Yesterday,
LinBly Institute, tho popular private

nchool for boyo that has flourished here
for so long a time, was alao formally
openodforthe year yesterday. Prof. J.
V, via <o n^mu uu kuo uuou ui VUiU BttiUUl.

He has gathered about him a competent
corps of instructors, all of them young
men, who enter upon their work
with zeal. and enthusiasm. The
attendance is encouraging, and
good results are anticipated, and
with reasonable assurance, as the reBultof
this7ear's work. As usual, the militaryfeature is made a popular one with the
boys, and all other branches are carefullyprovided !or. The opening was attended
by a number of the friends of the school,all of whom were pleased with the prospectsand tho general appearance of things.

THE STATE EXAMINERS.
CaudlUates for Profetiftloiinl Certificates Holti£Examined Here.

Prof. Oonrad A. Sipe, Principal of the
State Normal School at Fairmont, and
Prof. 8. B. Brown, Principal of the State
Normal School at Glenvillo, two members
of tho State Board appointed to examine
teachors and applicants for teachers'
positions, arrived in this city yesterday
and commenced an examination ag announceda few days since. Tho examina*

:a i.oiri « ii.« -f a...
»1Ua Ad uum »uxj uuioo ui oupBumentientAnderson, of the city schools, in thePublic Library building, and is attended
by Major James L. Lee, late of the LintilyInstitute, of this city, but who haa beenelected principal of the puplic schools at
Huntington; E. E. Umatead, principal ofthe public schools of Now Mar*
tinsville; D. T. Williams, principalof the Moundaville schools, andWalter Mitchell, principal of the Wolla-
burg schools. Professor Anderson is.alsofollowing the oxaminatious aa woll as hisduties and the interruptions he is subject-ed to will porrait. The examination will
not be concluded before "Wednesday even-
ing. The questions aaked aro writton out
by the examiners. They require a verythorough and careful knowledge of thebrancheo treated. Thoso attaining the re- 1

quired average are Buppliod with a certificateentitling them to teach anywhore in
the State for the next 6ix years withoutfurther examination, and in pase they areactively engaRad in teaching /our of thoBis yeare, a certificate will be granted attho end of that tlmo nnfltlino thom in to
for twelve yeara longer without an examination.Aa this present examination is 1
practically for.eighteen yeare, it Is neoea-oarlly thorough, 1 1From here ifessrs. Sipe and Brown wil i
go to Fairmont and conduct an examina- <
tion there the lant three daytf oi the week. <Prof. Thomas M. Hodges, principal of the r.Marshall Normal school at Huntington, tand lir. Uinkle, the other two members fof the Board, era at Hinton holding an texamination thero. They will bo at Park- ipraburg the last three days of this week eand examine Fourth district teachers; e

'V C
Rev, J. Povie, Brooklyn. N. Y., cared t

of Eczema, by Palmor's Skin-Success. It ^
clec-nnes and heals, ]

TIIB UALDWKLVS 11UN CASK.
Tlia InJunGllou Duanlvml nuil tho 11 rIdee

oun WllilM.
In the Circuit Oonrl yeelordny, Jmljo

Jacob rendered a decision In Ihe caao o!
IX. 0. and A, J. Caldwell vorenu tho city
oi Wheeling, known 119 the Caldwell inn
cage, This cue ban been In tbo courts tot
nomo tlmo, orlRlnatlng In an application
by IJze Caldwell heirs lot nn Injunctionrealralnlnii' tho city from building a now
brldne, and an order comnellinit It to
ftralnbten Caldwell'a run Irom the citylino to the river, In accordanco with an
alleged contract. Tbo dcclalou rondered
yesterday dleiolvoB tho Injunction Rrantndill tViaf II11I11 atlil nhrmltn tl.n >4u. J'CJIIJIIB HJO ViV/ HI u»uu
to procoed with the construction ol the
EoCT street bridfto. The question ol
straightening tho ran waa not liually decided,that matter properly coming in tho
Court ol Equity.
In tho case ol Kline Broa. va. 1>. I), and

R. 11. McLlaln, concerning n room In McLaln'sblock, on Twolllh etrcet rented bythe plalntlUs, the bill not haviry been
lurther amended by the plaintiffs, judgmeatwas given against them (or the
COBtB.
In the cay of A. I. Bjroman va. WilliamM. Ilandlan, judgment wasronderatl

[or tho plaintiff lu the Bum ol 31)12 GO,with interest and coals.
BIC1UT 1VOMKS IS' JAIL.

Pretty Bovero Sentence* Imposed oa Erall
I'utr OnoH«

Inthe Circuit Court yesterday live ol the
womon indicted last week lor keeping
homes ol ill fame, plead guilty and were
sentenced. This makes tho number ol
women sent to jail on this charge eight.
Yesterday Maggie Oonroy, Hattie Scott,
Pearl Woods, Maggie Sowers and JosephineBoyd (colored) came into court and
conlcssed, and each was fined S-'JO and
coste and sentenced to jail for ton days.Against Pearl Woods there was also ti
charge of selling boor without a license, on
which she was lined {20 and coots.

Molllo Uecdersoo, who is ono of those
previously Bontencod, was brought from
the county jail yesterday aud arraignedbeforo U. S. Commissioner Forbes on i
cnarge 01 selling uecr without a Uovernmentlicense, The case was partialishoard and then adjourned till Friday tc
secure the testimony of u witness who id
also in jail.

Petit Jurors Summoned.
Tho following named gentlomen have

been drawn and summoned to servo in the
Circuit Court as petit jurors on and aftei
to-day, their first aervico being in the case
of Joe Miller, indicted for unlawful shooting,whose trial ia set for to-day :>* W. F,
Beck, Philip Winter, J. E. Caen, E.\W.
Wells, Janjes Carney, Edward Pratt,George Moenkewoeber, Andy Kirk, John
F. Klioves, T, E. Kasley, James Bogard,0. J. Mayer, William Godfrey, Robert
Giflin, M. li. Wolff, William Grewe,
George Lobenstine, James Devine, Robert
Gray, Fred liuBoman, Nicholas Gaus, 0.
iH. Dinger, Conrad Aul, James V. Chambers,Henry Jacobs, Alex Durst, John 0,
IBeck, Robert Holmes, George H, Earle,John Given.

25 rJSlt CK>T DIVIDED.
Tho Wheeling Oil Company 3Ia.lton a Good

Land Sale.
Tho Wheoling Oil Company, which w&J

organized here early in the*Washington
county oil excitement, recently sold loi
$5,000 its lease on what is known as the
Maxwell tract, on which Is one of the beet
producers over, struck in that field. The
Maxwell tract has nover been developed
and the parties who purchased it did so
after carefally considering a liberal offer
made on the Fergus tract. The Wheeling
company, as a result of this eale, has declareda twenty-five por-cent dividend.
The new Pipe Line Company is laying

a throe-inch line from the sito of their
pump Btation.at Johnson's, to the Taylorstownfield.The pipe layers havo already
got four or five miles of tho pipe under
ground.

It is reportod that oil has been found
in finffntr Ar (In.'a wall nn <hn 7101100
farm, near California, Washington
county.
Tho Ten Milo Oil Oo.'e well on tho

Work farm, in the Tayloretown district, ia
drilling in the Big Injun, at tho depth of
about 1,500 feet.

a popular orncrAL
0£ tho V. & O. Ktitlroml liealgnu to Acoopt

a 2Jetter VIhcc.

Ospt. Charley Dnnlap, tho well known
B. & 0. official, has tendered hia resignation,to tako effect September IS, wlicn
he will go to Chicago to oocept abetter
and more lucrative position In the service
of the OhicBgo, Rock Island & Pacific
road. It is rnmored that Mr. Frank
Lagge, the company's general agont in
Washington, D. C.,twia ouccsed him,
Capt. Dunlap has risen rapidly in tho employof tho Baltimore & Ohio Company,
having in a fow years been promoted from
Train Dispatcher here to Supervisor of
Trains on the Fourth division, then to
Train Master on the company'a WeBt Virginialines, and last September, Division
Superintendent'. In all of hia positions
ho has given signs of signal ability as a
railroad man, and while hia hoata of
friends in this State will be sorry to lose
him from their midst, they will oongratulatohim on this change, believing as th6y
do that it will prove the firat step toward
a brilliant futuro.

Tho Wheeling &Xjnlio Hrlo Itonil.
W. D. Woodford, General Manager of

the Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad, with
a special car in which wero Messrs. Taylor,.Greedongh, Trowbridge and General
Collis, New York capitalists, was at the
Union depot, Pittsburgh, Sunday night,
en route East. Colonel Taylor said to r.
Times reporter: "Wo have been out in
Ohio making an examination of the
^Wheeling & Lake Erie road audita proposedestonsiona. We have lines now
extending from Toledo to Marietta and
Boworatoa, 0. We want to extend to the
Ohio river or Portland, at the mouth of
ShortyGreek, above Wheeling, solely to
get at the vein of coal that is there in greatabundance. We expect to do considerablebusiness with Pittsburgh through our
connection with the' Pittsburgh & Western."
y-,7y. S Foul PlaySappscted. >

Tho man run over and killed on the
Cloveland & Pittsburgh road at Portland
Saturday, night, ps recorded in yeaterday'a[ntkllioenceu was recognized as* Henry
Ashby, by a piece of paper found in his
pocket on which was written hia name.

AIn n 4. ITS..
uuuuj insuwn uuat uu ma truau\ r*c

zlnltt shore, and Saturday evening bad
been drinking freely. He started home at a
latehouranditiaaaid waa followed by oqvsralmen who had been in Woatherflton'a!
3aloon. Yenterday a brother qf Ashby
went to Steubonvillo lor the Coroner. He
thinks his brother was murdered and .then
thrown on tho railroad, andacspecta JohnWeatheraton of knowing something about,
it. The Coroner left for Portland and.will
[nveotigatfl: the matter. Ashby leavea a
wUo and ono child. He lias served a term1
sf two yeara in the State ponitentiary and
waa released but a ohort timo. Hia retnainawere interred at tho Warrentonl
burying ground 8nnday at 2 r. m,

"i ,1 r; * » .:
Killed on thoU.

One day. last week "William Yeater, of
Frank's Run, Doddridge county," went to
Salem, Garrison county, to take a train
or Clarksburg, where ho was going to at,endthe reunion of tbo BJnoand tho
3ray, held thero laat week. He waa aciompaniedby n son and two daughters.
Chey arrived oarly, and were putting in
ho time waiting for tho train, wanderingibont the plaoe. Suddenly aiaatmai;rain approached, and as usual blew ita
riiiatle before entering the town. Yeater
eemed to think that it was hia train, and
itarted for the station. He got directly
in tho track, and though he had plenty of
ime to get out of tho way he remained
ehere he waa until the train struck him.le liyed for about an hoar tfte^qrds.

THE PLANS COMPLETE
roil l'HK JUCTBNSIVK UUIMUNUU ''

Ot the Weat Virginia China Company on
Main and Fourth BtroeU.The llemnln*

iter of the 01(1 Sweeney Property l'ur*
chaaed.llalldlnf Lota Kuaervcd,

Whon tho West Virginia China Compan?purchased the vacant lots on North
Main stroet, just oouth ot Fourth stuet,
known ns the old Sweeney proporty, a

portion ot It now occupied by tho lictory
o! the Wheeling Ma'.ch Company was
sold to other parties. In looking ovor the
ground, however, and locating their build.
Ings, tho Oblna Company found that It
could balld to bettor advantage If It
owned tho cntlro property. Accordingly
this portion, about one-third of tho prop.
erty, haj boon purchased in addition to
the other two-thirds. Tills will noccssl1tate tlio securing of other quarters for the
Match Company.The China Company has had its plansttsniMil n**/1 mill ViahIm "I «"»-
UlVfJHtVU) M4JVA nil> USJiHI T1UOW nil UUliU.
Its purcbaso Ironta ubout '.'00 (net on
Main atreat, and rnns back on Fourth
etrcet about 2U4 foot. The Main street
Iront Still be divided into building lots ISO
toot deep. Tbia loavea ample room lor
the potter? buildings, and has the advantageof boing 80 situated that tho buildIngawill bo In a straight row, and accessiblein all departments by roll, tho Pittsburgh,Wheeling & Kentucky track pass- 6
leg close to Its walls. \The building} to bo ercctsd nro three in
nutnbor. Tim northernmost one, fronting
on Fourth otreot, will occupy the presont »
site of tho match factory. Thin buildingwill bo oi brick, 114 by GO feet, and ihren
stories in height. Just south of this will
beerectod buildings ono story, high,lor "
the accommodation of the kilns, aud south
of this another brick, throe story building,144 by 32 fcot. b
Tho clay and other raw material will be

received at the north end, and horo con- °
verted into ehnpo for burning. Altar
burning it passoo into tho building at tho *
south end lor finishing and packing, and »
from tho pasting room will be loaded into 5
cars on tho track lor shipment. The ad- n
vantage of this method of handling Is dp- >'
parent. JMr. Clark, ol Trenton, N. J., the practi- a
cal potter who is to bo Superintendent oi
the works, ia in tho city and will super.vlee tho construction ol the bnlldlngs, ci
which will be begun with as littlo delay "
as possible.

SONS OF ST. OtUllUE. j.
AXorigo of an Anglo*.imorlcnn Order Ej»- :

tabllahed litre.
A meeting of Englishmen and descend- Aante of Englishmen vraa hold in the cozy

parlor of the*St. Oharlea hotel last eveningto take the nccesaary otopa to organ- h
ize a lodgo of the ordor oi Bona of St.
Goorge, a secret beneficial society, the Z

momberahip of which ia restricted to fEnglishmen, their aona and grandaona.Mr. Henry W. Scott, of Philadelphia, oditorof St, George's Journal, waa present aud s'
explained the objecta and aims of theorder to tho meoting. Captain 0. J. Kaw S;ling v/aa choacn Chairman and Mr.Thomas Davidson Secrotary. Among nthose present wero many wdll-known citizensof high standing, and onough of nthem signed an application for a charter
to assuro tho inatitntion of a lodge hero at
au euny u«y, °.i
An Intelligenckr reporter had a talkwith Mr. Scott after tho meeting adjourn' died. That gentleman would only Bay in relationto the order of Bono of St. Georgo wthat it was a benovolent and protectiveaauociation, in which tho discussion of ro- h!ligion and politics are forbidden, It startedin 1809 and in 1880 thoro were fiftylodges flcottored alt over tho country. At *a

tho, meeting of tho Grand Lodge in PittaburghIaat month about 250 lodg^a were F»
represented, and tho .reports ehowed the 11
order to be in a flourishing condition, andto have about $22,000 in its Treasury. atMr. Scott says this ordor has no con- trsection with tho Anglo-American League,from tho operations of which in Boston
and Massachusetts at largo about 5,000 ®.
Anglo«Amoricana have recently takon out p
their naturalization papers and secured tho
right of suffrage. He saya that all over &
the country, however, Englishmen are lu
having their attention directed to tho desirabilityof becoming cilia9ns of this bt
country and exercising the right of sof- 01
frage, and he would not bo surprised if a
branch of the Anglo-American League YCmight be organizsd hero in the near fu- (j(ture. The popular supposition, as voiced
in Eastern newspapers, that this move- ^raent io Dimply devised to combat tho in- Jiluonce of Irish-Americana in tho politicsof thia country, ho says iB oironoous; if
that ia the result in tho end it will be tri
simply an outgrowth of circumstances. Sr
Mr. Scott read from a Catholic journal an
omrpnaimi on thn RiiViWf: in *Viq *>«

opinion waa expressed ihat in equity tho tei
Englishmen b&JoDging to the League were
not oligible to American citizansUip, and mthen read his own responoe in the Journal, foiin which he takes tho position that such wopposition will increase the effects of the
League's efforto. ^

1 *
-yePeople Doxuand l'/otccLloa,.Patent Medir ^®lQ0># jjjWhat aro they? As a general"thing enthey are prescriptions having been used

with groat succees by old and well-road
Physicians. Thousands of invalids havo j.been unexpectedly cored by their'nee, i
aud they aro tho wonder and dread of "jPhysicians and Medical Colleges in tho U.
S,, so much so, that Physicians graduating *

at Medical Colleges aro required to diecountenanceProprietary Medicines, sb
through them tho country doctor loses his
most profitable practice. As a manuiac- '7
tnrer ot Proprietary Medicines, Dr. G. G. orl
Green of Woodbury, K. J., advocates moBt *
cordially,.ia order to prevent tho risk J?'that tho Hick and i illicted aro liable to, almostdaily by the aso of Patont Medicines J'fput out by inexperienced porsons for ag- 111
grandizement only, and tho employment J
of inexperienced and incompetent doctors Di
by which alinoBt overy village and town ib Th
cursed; and men claiming to be doctora Gc
who had better be undertakers, experi- ho
meriting with their patlsnta and robbing ne
them ol their money and health,.for the bai
good of the sfliicted that our government pri
protoct its people by making laws to rogu- onlato tho practice of medicino by better experienceducd more thoroughly educated
Physicians, and thereby keep up tho 1honor and credit of tho profession, also da;form laws for the recording of recipes of »lcProprietary Medicines, nndor esstnination r

and decision oi experienced Chomieta and 0 ^Physicians appointed for that purpose by jo,the Government, beforo they are licensed wjfor general use. Ho wonld most freely ihiplaco the recipe of Boechee's GermauSyrup and Qreon'e August flower under ,such iaws, had ho the proper protection,nnrl Itmvnt... .1 ' BtT
r. "UWHUJ ua»0 kuu lUCJUUlVU U1 VUU poo* nQVpie, and avoid; the competition and imila- °
Hon of worthless medicines..Copiedfrom 0

(he C/itoaoo Mail, Awj. 3. '87. J
^ oci

Xlulcliltiaun Sc llomllugor l'utont l'lro I'laco,
t!.a greatest tin the world, and tho most g*reeont Invention of that character. HatchinsonSf Kemlfnfter are West Viritinia ,
men, being residents of Clarksburg. Their .

patent fB merftoriouB, and ia hound to bo ,a success. It was exhibited at the State
Fair and received the approval ol all twho taw It. The potent iiro grate can 1
be oeen in operation at the Unecman awl
Honso. It can he used with natnr.il gas or t|any other fnol now in use. State and
County rights for enle at reasonable rates, vft

Bot W; H. Wheat's first premiumbroad, 1
... pinPHUburgh nn£ Kctum»

Commencing Snnday, June 5, and con- cl"
tinning; every Sunday until fnrthor noticethe Baltimore AQhio wilt Bell excursion Ctickets to Pittsburgh and return at low Bai
rate ol $160, and to Washington, Fa., and Sue
return at $i 00. Trains leave at 5 and to £8:10 a, si., returning arrive at 7 and 11:10 o! S

r!*t . v l«tt
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DOPIESFREE.I
YOUNG ANIi BtIfM>l,i:.AGL*f> OIKS, and others whosuUrrfrom a'ervout

ro especially bcucQtted by consulting Ita contents. Kverythlng Mich MaflTcrcri wli
jonicl, rcaa it boInto "doctoring" or foresting In mcdlclneior appliance of any d(
slug medlcluo or medical treatment ol &uy kind, read It end learn tho better way,

TUB REVIEW cxpotci tho frauds prsotfeed by quick® and medical lmpoiton.mplu and c HeelWo road to health, vigor and bodily tsuergy.
Eewuo of tho shsra curatlvo artlclci called Bhleld«, Qcnoratorii, GlrJIos, Tad*,1Klcctrlo, Voltalo or Maanr-tlc. Theso articles aro an entirely ipurloui as the advert!

Y a him pie teat which Is fully explained In TIM REVIEW,
Klectrlo Bolts and all curative appHaoccs aro tre«ted upoa-all aboot them. IK

f dollar! atved nervous debility sufferers and others by tho advice given.
Reader, aro you afflicted, and wish to recover tho samo dogreo of hoillh. strong1

pmplomi, or clins of symptoms, meet your dlscasortcoudltlou? AroyouBUtrerlog lr<
aos, chronic or functional disease? Do you fool nervous, debilitated, fretful, tlmid'i
lomory, have spells of fainting, fullness of blool fn tho head, feel llstlest. moping.I
»ur kldners, stomach, urinary orssns, Hver or blood In a disordered conditloa? l)t
,rayon timid, nervoui and forgetful, with your mind continually dwollltu; on tho si
ursulls? Aro yon subjcct to restless nlghU, brokou sleep, nightmare, dieims. palpltIz/.lneas In tho head, dlratiow of sight, pimples and blotchoi on the locu and back ai
ttndlc-airod and old. who sudor frnm nervous and nhvslcul ilnhllitv. Tlmrn nr.t thr.v
iodcity or ncgloet prolong their suilerlug. '~*i

Why lurthor neglcct your hcAlth and /utaro )iapp!cc*s, or fonlJnuo lo bo dosoJ
ig, teaches us tbo liuo nnu only w*y to pcimanoiit health, strength nod vigor?jnUlnu particulars and Information worth thousands to suffering humanity. Till
ten copies mailed licc. Address

PUBLISHERS REVIEW, lie
nw la tlialimn to mnily. n« yoi> limyiiot Bfn'tlifo iinllco nenln. Semi

UBI.I.AtHB. | <.

.11 Sorts of Local nows nml Gossip i'rom
^the Glass City. "

fBrMioa L'.ain Aalt, ot Glencoe, in visiting -Em;
Tater Morrison haa gone on a trip to Ml. j!; £'. V\ 'jiwitl
Ear. R. G. Wallace will move to Call- |\j||^j«
There is some talk of the nail factory |jl 4
Tho Elyaian Opera House opons next

H. 0. Komple left last night for a busi938trip down tho river,
J. W. 8ellera made aomo photos of tho
hio Kiver wreck Sunday.
Atoachora examination will be held at ktaviunn a^r> whit

t. Olairavillo next Saturday. =
George Heatherington and wife, of In-
ianapolfs, are viaiting in the city.
It is probable that Kav. D. F.Kcolor l; :
ill aucceed Presiding Elder Paino.
J. 0. Tallman haa two new arrivals at ("J v^\vSv>la hoaaa in tho ahapo of twin boyo. \lMcGinty, the candy man, is tho proudtbexol a twelve ponnd girl baby. C& , p iMr. Joseph Ray ia the gneat of Robsrt rn>? l/^^Vay. Mr. liay is in buahjeea in Molino,

Aabby wa3 the natno of the man killed /^^s, \Portland Saturday night by tho 0. & P.

D. II. Darrah haa rotirod aa Auditor
id K. Barrett, Auditor-elcct, took hia ^TITT^^m
aceyenterday. ====================
Marahal Darby took the insane colored ujudgkpoki
ru, Honry Woods, to the Athena Aay- ;;, ... n,
m-vcotordav. Dan STrearlnsea In Jail-De

m, r. 1 , . cute*-Other Ne\Tho Rn»iamr\ri #1M o»»

i5inocs carrying people to see the wreck :l'ara J?.8?. oa

the 0. E. railroad. J* " Howall's is the gone
Honry Laudkrohn sae'ma to ba tho fa- tsrTa Ior °°f '"ok8trodman on the Democratic side for Jamca Winters is now oi
)unly Commissioner. force of John Kinney's groc
Rav. J. Y. Afipenhurst 'yesterday .

^ran^ MeMahon has aci
ipped Ills household goods preparatory 10n 63 c*er* in Fowler's eho
moving to Woostor,0. "Cordio" Chapman and J
Mr. Champney, of the 0. & P. grsvol ^avo "tawed from a trip to
lin, had a gang of men working on the Carl 0. Tlioaker, an old
ade to the wharf boat yosterday. porter, now in the Patent 0
W. 0. Stewart has gone East on bu3i- 'nS*0p» was iu tho city yesl
IBB, to bo gono about ten days, in tho in- 011 "londa.
rest of the Bellairo Stamping Company. Tho new Olevoland, Loral:
0. M. Pool and wife, ntt Miss Margery Planner depot at tho brio
cCollough, are in the city and wHl leave improvement to that
r their future home in tho West in two comPJGted,

jets.Mrs. 8amnel Bucoy, of "

There wca some loud talk in regard to Por5» Sunday, of aBthi
o mixing of whito and colored children yesterday afternoon:
sterday morning when school bogan, la Bridgeport Cemetery
it.everything wont along peacefully in Daniel Samringen, tho
e morning. There were 1,202 children George Buckingham, was 1

rolled. yesterday by Marohal Staffa
The Republican County Contral Com- t0 to ftwait a hoarinj
ittee organizsd laat week by electing morr»Dg, tho law requiring
hn Pollock, Esq., Chairman, and John caeed.be confined in the jail
Longley Secretary. Tho Central Com- whero tho cnra0 was commil
itteo will meet at St. Clairsvilla on At the primary election
mrsday at 1 o'clock p. sr. A full attend- following delegates wore elei
co is deairod of committeemen and can- Wilson, Jamoa Wiley, Join

dates.B. Mitchell,-William Cook,
rhe delegates from this city to the coun- Gporge Hat
convention next Saturday, tho 17th, Hoolalian, Van*Wagoner a

i: First ward, Wm. Clever: Second ?f;' Senatorial Delegates
~..i *r:.t t r.m ' A]rfi)Ttf»n.Irnfcavl- MnAilSnt

s ssuwaj: GMu&iTThwSiri,H. MntUand Wm.Manley:Fourth InAVBbean cm:cle4 wit??' 1nS: Komick, fronl early Jn _AagMt .ntIth ward, Geo. Moyera. eyes would inn'o stream olMr. McClelland Ault and Hisa Lizzie gneezsd continually, Ivraaday, o£ Glencoe, wo married last Ely'g Cream Balm. I haa iurouay under£peculiar cucumatanceg. eharm and I can say I aai elinR to tbo minister a home they lound EmaiM Joiii'soK, Choiwaa not theio, and when thoy woro
arly homo thoy methimridingon bz^Z-at, and while they in th'a buggy tho Ekin-Succss3 Ointment amincher married thorn from whero ho sat tivo and speedy (or all SkinMs horse, Drug Store ol McLsin Bros.

siartiu'h Ferry. Pmplb have learned thatSoah Burton, who was burnod Satur- to discriminate in lavor oty evening by natural gas, is getting Co. when in want of larnlmg nicely. oil cloths, linoleums, etc., etitho X. 0.0. F. lodge haa issued a call (or ~

nectiuBthis evening. All mambtra ate Tjpc.writer» ,ohei
«irod to be present. Tho Grand Maator » a have lor calo severalII be on hand to inadtnln nhmnoVnf includino tfcn

,~ ~~ w*1 and tlio Hammond. These ir5
, n !» ?« mi1B. been taken in exchange lorVLlea Ada Swr.rlz ontortained a number oaliwaph, and will besold clyoung frienda at hor homo on Jurat forrentail(i i0r ealo on moget, laat oventng. Refreshments woro meutfl< Call on or address fcved at an appropriate time, and tlio Edwabd L. Roimini? waa merrily panaed.

^55 Tw(Following arc the .delegates to the Deal-
:..atic county convention. From the L.S.GoodACo, niOJ I>ry. Gfsonn ward: Jno. A. Baylets and .Win.-.ach; central committeeman, Alfred n;& o, I'kHadeipbia K*aham. FirBt ward dolezatea to county September 8 to 17, thewention: "Win. Prince, David Vennum, Ohio wlil sell excursion tlck<nee R. Bhrodeav, alternates, Dr. Black- delphia and return at ono3, David Parka and P. O'Oonnell \ cen- r0und trip, Tickets good toL committeemanv Jamea Miahell, n

...... wuj'VUUiUVI ~£ii

NTEUKiTiosAL Exhibition also gave la'tiio Whole wdeonii CisrdatoSt. Jacoba Oil. .Price filty centB. Ol diseases, thore vreronoiie vrhlch
Cl&cQxcry'ol Itojicttor'a StomachEterttiiikq goea" out.oi G. Mendel & more formidable rcslstauco to the'b'popular furniture arid carpet house modes or trcatmwit than tho groen people see the price marluj. which, undo: tho coUectlrd lutno..»W .' .'i case, afUlcted cntlco commuolUelSK your grocer lor W. H. "Wheat'o Urob hopoieuiy. chin* and fever, dumiumbrcad. cako and blUoas remittent vroro 01

i». '.'/"J well nighIncurable .NoiYslt.reJol»op Sunday Excursions on Ohio Xtlver ol thootandiwho rcaidoAln dlstri<lluUroud. subject to tho rUIUtlon ot malatlalomtnencine Juno 12, the Ohio Rivor that in the Btt'cra they i>os?cssaIroad will Hall errnrRfnn fioWfttn nvorv wgaioaUhs «epurgo,'ft soro means ciroaa wmflQii excursion ncmn every poison from tho system. To the miday until farther notico.. Wheeling Went, tho new emigrant thither, ajlistereviile and return at the low rate and touihu by land and »ea. the ptp0tk6tBbutg «nd
irn, $3 2$. Tiqketfl good one day only, other source, . :?>,«

INVALIDS
And Others

eking Health, Strength and Energy Should
Avoid Drugs, Secret Medicines, etc,,

AHD SEND iron

The Review,"
on

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
REGAINED,

A.11 Illustrated Jouriml
PUBLISHED FOR THEIR BENEFIT.

Treats oil Health, Hygiene, Physical Cultureand Mcillcal Subjects,
U ft'caraplelo Encyclopedia ot information for lUflfeilUB hunanitrted with locg^tatKllQK. chrouto, nervoua, oxhinuUm; or ralniuiR&t. Evary luojeot that heart an health and humttt toppfacn to.* attention in ltipa*oa, and tne mauy questions asked by hIHuet Pi«r.and Invalids who have de*ralred ot a euro arc answered, ami valutblamallon la volun'oorod to alt who are In need ol medical atlvloe. Noar work baa over been publlihoi, Every hick or alllug periou should
rand phyilcal dobJlHy, exhausted rJtallly, piomalura decline, etc.»h to know la fully given In it« ruaos. If In need olmtdlcalaldor*wcrlptlon, and you wUUavo time, money and disappointment. Jl

9 who profota ta "praotico medicine," and point# out the only sife.

Bruahos. Corsets, Clothing, Master*. otc., now docepUvoly advortUodlaomeuta concerning thorn a to Insidious. This can b j cull; dotected

ilia on thirty days' trial (f) and other /allaclca reviewed. Thoutands
h and energy experienced In form or years? Do any of the following)tn lll-heiUh In anyol lis many formi, consequent ou ivllugorltm, ncr*tnd lack of iho power of will and action? Are you subject to lou ofmflt lor business or pleasure and Bubleotts fits of molaucholv? Aro) you suffer /rota rheutnatlira, neuralgia or other aches and paliufibject? lUve you lont conQdonco In yourself and energy for busiurnatlon of tho he Art, bash! ulness, confuilon of ideas, aversion to socloiy.id other despondent symptoms? There aro thousands of youug men,isands of lomalea broken down In health and spirits, who Iroin fake

drugged and quacked, whnn THE REVIEW, which osf* you noth«"Tin: REVIEW," or "HEALTH AND STRENGTH REQdlSED,"RE VIE IF la now in its nluth yiar of publication, Cowpleto sped*

54L- Broadway, IVcvv York.
yonr nfldrm on postal card to««lftT> namtng tills paper*

i; BOOM THErail!
Ono hnnred Btltchcs on tho Standard" Sewing Machineto sixty-five ou tho old stylo shuttlo machines, with tho=3, samo number of revolutions of the treadle.This means that two operators on the "Standard" can|i do tho samo amount of sewing that threecan accomplish9 on other maclUnea with tho same motion of tho treadle.3 More than this. Tho effort required to movo the treadley Is not more than halj that required ou tho old stylo mail*chines.
This means health caved, tfmo saved, money saved,i The most delicate lady cau eperato tho "Standard without1 lnjnry to her health.\ Drees-makers and seamstresses can reduco their burdensB one-half by tno uso of tho "Standard."3»rWo aro Agenta for Harper'B Bazar Pattern BhcclaH Book8' uow rcad7* Cal1 ou or address,

Edw. L. Itose &: Co.,gpr 55 twelfth street.
K MACTTTVKH. tp19

WAKE UP! WAKE UP!
And wlien l'ou are IVido Awake

II and see the Latest Novelties in Jewelry on
exhibition at the Jewelry Store of

\ JACOBW.GKCBB,
[j Cor. Twclltli and Market Streets.

Jon 1'itrSTixa.
mocratlo Dele. G-O TOTHEvs.
ifl liflfc

INTELLIGENCER JOB SOU
i the clerical
ery. FOB EVERY VARIETY
:epted a poBi|0store. .of.
amea Winters
Steubenyille. j?iain OrnamentaltimeBridgefficoat Wash-
erday calling BOOK AND JOB
a & Wheeling
S4'-lb" PRINTING!
(Vest Bridge. cAUDS.no, and was '

Rt two o'clock HILL-HEADS,
NOTE-HEADS,

murderer oI LETTEU-riKADS,arought hero hand-bills,^wXada I-AMPHLBTS,
that the ac- ' I-A.-SV lmiEFs, ETC,

of the county;ted. Dong PrompUy and at l'riccs lo
at°ed: Samtiel Suit tllO times.
i Duncan, It.
Alternates.
haway, John
nd| Ed. Kel- Special Attention Qlvoa to
.M, Fonle.
er. Central CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTS!
k Hay Fever fftot-ClwJWorlc and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
U. Iroat. My
water anil I
advised to uae
worked like a Manufacturers ol BLANK EOOK3, and
ntirely oared,
Iter, ut. Book 13 i 11 cl i IX S,'Tibe&w

. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'.1 Soap.Posldiaeases.At
~

,, Get l'riccs Iiclore (Joins KlHoivlicrCiit pays tliem
G. Mendel &
turn, carpets,

FIIEW, CAJIFBELL & 1IA11T,
ip* PnOPRT RTOTtH.Type-writero, r

rS£ Chilrtmn's niaiiniii.-VU.VM « « wll V if IM M W

ntbly install- ^enr -SuaMr School Son? Hoot.
>r circnlaia bv abbey & ziongkb.in 4 Co,illth street. a happy thousht, the alravo cnJcarlnB ca'

___ ^vas given to a book containing Urn last eoopen*
tlonN ol Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good comnoser ol rt*

wascheapest; fined tMto, a child lover and succctaful teteber,
who has recently passed awoy. Tbls now colltfr

nnraions Uon °* thesweotest o! children's hvaiHS ami soa&s
t» tii 13 llkoly 10 b0 rtC0lvC(1 "Willi great favor.Baltimore & 35 cu., «3 co per dorcn.'}' .t0(.? ,1°" jehovah's praise. L. 0. EvrjiMS, i» ul «lftro lor tne Urely how and aupcjlor book /or Cboln, Picl
return until lug ulasacs and conventions. A larvo &ud at*

attractlvo collection of Haerod and Secu'w
: music for practlco and Churclx Ecrvlce, An*
thems, and Uymn Tones.itnioguo prlco 8i oo, 80 00 per dozen.previous to tho

Bitten, offered VOICES OF PRAISE. Bev. Cirxs. L. Botcm*
old faflhlnnnd occupies a high place In "tho esteem ol tn(«loamoned wjj0 DCC(j a nollectlon ol music ol convculeotup of maladies slzo, not difficult and ot moderate prlco toi ow

ol malarial dls- 1ft rellgloua meetings and In thoSunday Scnooj
a that Rtifprrd Mivlco. Everything Is diRnifl»;d and in pwjOffered tljoro^|plrjt aml brilliancy throughmb ague, aguo out, Pleaso examine.
ico regardod as Prlco 40 eta., 81 20 per dozen.
:«a tho icaiu Books Hailed lor Retail l'ricc.;ts periodically
to feel certain OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

n«?° a H- & CO., 8G7 Broadvroy, S. Y.f.OTiHu8 ,Iu noM-irrhAW^ittlcr la tho far -.

id to trareJcrs T70R DODGERSffiftSrtfflf -C
, ,, AND SMALL ITAND BILLS,25 .0°«oUif l»muOK)fOSB JOB BOOMS, N»see* Irom wiy 25 audw Kourtoouih Blioot, irliero you c»a bfl

commodate t\ lUort notion


